Gould Flange Mounted Disconnects and Circuit Breakers

Flange Mounted Operator Handle and Operating Mechanisms, variable depth and cable operated. The D1 Cutout detail is the standard cutout in all Stock SCE enclosures.

*The exception is part numbers with the Letter U at the end (Example: SCE-84XM4018U), this indicates the Universal Cutout (D7).

Adapter Kits available for use with Universal cutout, for D2 cutout: SCE-UA400V and for D1 cutout: SCE-UAV. Enclosures can be ordered with the specific cutout to fit your application through our CSE program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HANDLE / OPERATOR</th>
<th>CUTOUT DETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOULD D10</td>
<td>D11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D1**

**D2**

**D7**

**D11**